
6! LAWS OF IOWA. 

CHAPl'ER 2:? 

LY()~""8. 

AN ACT to amend an act to incorporate the city of Lyons apIll'Oved Janus
J'Y 24th, 18M. 

Amelltlmcnt. SEC"rION 1. Be it enactefllfy the General AssemlJly of tlu 
State if Imca, That the charter of' Lyons city be and 
the Bame is herehy amended as follows: by substituting the 
word "~ix" in sections four and I'ix instead of the word 
"three" so as to read "six lllOUtJIS" in:;tcad of "three months" 
by striking" out of' the twenty-ninth licction the words "one 
balf' of''' : by adding to the thirty-til'st section the words 
"upon taxes remaining unpaid for two months from the time 
of giving said notice interest shall be paid after the expira
tion of said two months at the rate of'twenty five pel' cent 
pel' annum" : and that section thirty seven be amended by 
striking out all of' that part of said section after the word 
"time" and substituting tJle following: "TIl at the lands 80 

sold may be redeemed within the same time and upon the 
same conditions that lands may be redeemed when sold for 
County and State taxes, under the general revenue law of 
-the State now or hereafter exitlting, by making payment to 
the collector of taxes or the purchaser, and the purchaser 
may proceed in the same manner to perfect his title to said 
land as is or may be provided by the general revenue law 
€If the State, Provided, that the amendments hereby made 
shall in no wf),y effect allY tax heretofore levi6d under said 
act, and the same shall be conected in the manUel' author
ized by Raid act. 

Road Di,trict. SEC.~. Be it further enacted tlmt. tho territory embra.
ced within the limits of'said Lyons City, sho.ll constitute one 
road district, and that the Street CommissioIlcr now or 
hereafter UIJpoilltl'd in said city shall act as t.he supcrvisor 
of tmid road di!:;trict, and for that purpose is iIwe:;tcd with 
a.ll the powers of road supervisor, and that the Council of 
said city may at any time divide the same into two or more 
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TOad districts and appoint a st.reet commissioner in each of 
said dilStricts who shall act as supervisor in their respective 
districts. 

68 

SEO. 3. ThilS act shall take effect from and after its pub- Take eft'eet. 

lication ill the Lyons Mirror and Lyons City Advocate, the 
exp(mse of said publication to be paid by said Lyons City. 

ApPROVF..D, July 14th, 1856. 

CHAPTFR23. 

OTTUMWA CITY •• 

AN ACT to incorporate the City of Ottumwa. Wapello County. Iowa. 

SECTION ]. Be it enacted by the Generol.Assemhly of elu Ottumwa de
State of Iowa, That the town of' Ottumwa, situated in Wa- clareda eity. 

pello county, low8, as recorded upon the records of said 
county, together with the various additions, which have 
been made thereto, and are now of !ecord, are hereby. 
declared to be a city, by the name of Ottumwa. 

SEO. 2. The said city is made a body corporate, and is Corporatioa. 

invested with all the powers and attributes of a municipal 
corporation. 

SEO. 3. The Legislative authority of the city is vested in Legisle:tin 
C· C '1 .. f lIK d B d f AId autborIty. a Ity 'ounCl, COllslstmg 0 a J.uayor an oar 0 er-

men, composed of three from each ward of the city. 
SEC. 4. The said city shall be divided into wards by the Ward!!. 

Council thereof, ii'om t~me to time, as they may deem pro
per. 

SEC. 5. Every white mal.e citizen of' the United States, Citizen!!. 

of'the age of twenty-one years, who shall have been a resi-
dent of'the city six months, and of the ward in which he of-
fers his vote, ten days, next preceding a city election, is 
declared a citizen of the said city, and is entitled to a vote 
at all the elections thereof. 

SEC. 6. The elections of the city (for officers) shall be Cond~ctillJ 
d d . "1 ilia' I . I h I electIon .. con ucte m a manner as SlllU ar to t m W llC 1 tee e/;!- . 
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